EMORY ROUND TABLE PRESENTS

Turkey in Africa

THURSDAY, APRIL 22ND, 2021 | 5PM ET

A Conversation with Dr. Federico Donelli

A postdoc research fellow in International Relations at the University of Genoa, Department of Political Sciences, where he teaches History and Politics of the Middle East, and Adjunct Professor in International Politics at Ca’ Foscari University of Venice.

PANELISTS: ZINEB BOUZOUBAA, MATILDA ARHIN, TRICE KABUNDI AND SAM CHERRIBI

Co-sponsored by:
Economics & MESAS Departments, Global African Partners, Mayshad Emory, Zohor Foundation

Online Location: https://emory.zoom.us/j/93832001794?pwd=Z1Iq8dVNMVE2OVB0TXRjQnI2b0hhdz09